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KKfUIIUOAN STATU TIOKirr.
FOR TP.KASURKR,

JAMM 8. IlKACOM,

Of WssttBOlBhllul.

FOR AUDITOR (IHKIHlAI

IiKVI Q. McCam.my,
Of Chester, '

llUl'UIU.IOAN COUNTY TICKHT.
"TOR JUIHtB,

HO!f. 0. P. lHSCIITRI,

Of l'ottsvllle.

FOR BUHHIFF,

IIWTnn S. Ai.HRiaiit,
Of OrvJlgiburg.

for rftOR DiRBcrrim,

John Itown, Sr.,
Of Troinont.

FOR JURY COMMtSStOKMt,

JOHK ANBTOCK,

Of Mulmiioy City.

THK ITiihanoy City American 1ms

taken from its editorial column tho
names of those forming the Republi-
can organization in the county.

Within tho past ilay or two quite a
number of names have been added to
our subscription list. As a news-gathere- r

the HKKALHis steadily mov-

ing to tho front.

Tint "daily bread" may become
dearer, but increased general pros-

perity should give a whole loaf now
where in many cases there has been,
owing to idle mills and trades, only a
half loaf.

It Is said that England is sending
larger war-ship- s to American waters
because she is building them larger.
At the same time, it is a good tiling
to turn out a big ship of our own
periodically as a preserver of peace
and, politeness.

Tiik action of tho Republican con
ventiOn of Berks county on Satur
day, instructing tho state delegates
to vote for Hon. William A. Stone, of
Allegheny, will cause the aspirants
from the eastern part of the state
much unoasinoss.

Tinuut is quite a scramblo among
several members of the Schuylkill
County liar over the Judicial va-
cunoy. frho one who receives tho ap
pointment will have sufficient oppo-
rtunityto display his qualifications by
the tVnie tho voters are called upon to
sanction tho Governor's choice.

D. B. Courtney, well-know- n in
this section as the popular and
efllciont traveling passenger agent of
the Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad for
this seotion, has been promoted to the
office of general trayeling agent for
his company, Mr. Courtney is a hard
worker and his years of good service
entitle him to this well earned pro
motion. J

Tiik members of the Bar show nn
inclination to enforce tho new rules
governing naturalization. At least
one, ofthe members, S. M. Knterline,
Esq. jiays he represents about twenty-fly- e

individuals and proposes follow-infju- p

the criminal records and will
8eJ that no person is naturalized who
lifts not properly conducted himself,
as required by the new rulos, for n
period of at least five years.

Oovhrnou Hastings settled a
strike at a Cambria county coal mine
in short order the other day. The
Governor is one of tho owners of the
mine where the trouble occurred, and
mode a personal investigation. The
principal grievance of the men was
that the superintendent required the
men to mine every flfth car for him
without pay. Governor Hastings
having ascertained that this was true
promptly digiultised the superinten-
dent ami the miners at onee resumed.

John AVanamakkh is a shrewd
business man, and' he contributes his
tfueoess in the mercantile world to a
liberal use of printer' ink. He said
recently : "I ug'ver in my life used

iioh a thing as a pooter or dodger, or
Jiand bill. My plan for twenty years
3ms been to buy so uinoli space In a
newspaper and All it up as I wanted.
I would not give an advertisement in
a newspaper of 500 oirotilation for
J6,000 dodgers or posters. 1 owe my
success to newspapers, and to them I
.freely give a certain profit of my
yearly business."

PuitHAP.s the moat remarkable
proposition ever made by a corpora-
tion to a municipality is that of the
tUnlted Stiff Improvement Company
to tlte eity of Philadelphia. The
company proposes to leuse the eity
gas works for the term of thirty
years, pay $1,000,000 down, supply"
the city with free roe for streets and
inuniaipjil biJlttlftifcs, pay to the eity
$1WH)00,000 ilur'n' the thirty year,

nd at the expiration of that time re- -

turn the gfts work" to the city with
all the improvement., and without
cost. The proposition appears to
have been conceived solely In the in
teretit of PhilRdelriliia, but it prob-
ably has another side io it whioh on
investigation will prove to be m l
quite so disinterested and benevolent.

YESTERDAV'S BASEBALLGAMES.

Nntlonn! l.iMienp.
At Washington First game: Washing-

ton. Louisville, S 8erund gnv
Washington. 7; I,oiilvtlle. 8. At Hntt1-mor- e

First crime: Itnltlmnre, 8; Pitts-
burg. 7. Second game: Iliiltlmoro, 7.
Pittsburg, 2. At New Tork First rmo-Ne-

York, 8; St. 8. Second rnme
New York. ; St. Iouls, 4. At Hrooklyn-Vt- nt

gnifte: llrookljrn. H: Chlcnro, 7.

Second game: Chicago, 12; TJronkln, 6.

At Iloston First game: Cincinnati, li.

Iloatoti, 3. Second game: Boston. V:
Cinoinnntl., . At Phlladelphla-FIr- s!
game: Philadelphia. 6; Cleveland. 8. sec
ond game: Cleveland, S; Philadelphia, 2

lCntet'ii I.omriiit.
At Syracuse Flrat game: Syrneuae, 11;

Toronto, 9. Second fame: Toronto, 11:

Hyraouse, 10. At Providence First surae:
Providence. 4: wllkesuarre. X. second
game: Providence, lei wilkeaoarre, . At
jiuuhio v irei gt"ie: nuiuiui Ai opwue
field, 9. Second game: Springfield, 11

Iluffalo, 1. At Montreal First game:
Bcranton, IS; Montreal, 3. Second game:
Scranton, 9; Montreal, 8.

Atlantic i.ciitrim.
At Newark First game: Lanoaster, 7

Newark, 2. Second game: Lancaster, 6

Newark, 5. At Hartford Flrat game:
Hartford. 5: Athletic. 1. Second game:
Athletic. 8; Hartford, S. At Pateraon
Flint game: Pateraon. 10; Reading, 8.

Second game: Pateraon, 4; Reading, 1.

At Richmond Flrat game: Richmond, 8;
Norfolk, 0. Second game: Richmond, 7;
Norfolk, 2.

lliuslar Mint Dond.
Brooklyn, Sept. 7. Abe Dorfman, of

New York, was killed by a pistol shot
fired by Roundsman aaughran, in the
Brownsville section of Brooklyn, yes-

terday. Dorfman was one of the four
thieves who had robbed the clothing
store of Geller & Albrawov, and were
driving away with a wagonload of the
stolen goods. Pcvfman jumped from
tho wagon and ran. Upon his refusal
to obey the orderof Roundsman Gaugh-ra- n

to halt that officer fired, the bullet
passing through Dorfman's head and
killing him Instantly. The other thieves
were captured without trouble.

'Irrluut liui In Arizona.
Phoenix, A. T., Sept. 7. It Is expected

that work will bo resumed In 60 days
on the prrat Rio Verde irrigation en
terprise, which Is to redeem 200.000
acres of the finest land In the Salt
river valley of Arizona. Of the 160

miles of canals that will constitute the
system 22 have been dug. and a large
amount of work, costing altogethoi
2no noo. has been done at and near the

head.

Tl'irco 'Prisoner "bunion to Dt iun.
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 7. The city mar

shal and a posse, after a hard fight,
captuied three tramps who had robbed
several stores at Conway, in western
Walsh county, and placed them In the
city tall. At an early hour In the
morning the Jail was discovered to be
on fire, and before the flames could be
extlnculshed one of the vagrants was
cremated, and the other two have since
died of frlRhtful burns. It Is supposed
the men tried to burn a hole through
which they could escape, and the blaze
got beyond their control.

Suporliitondont of tho Census.
Washington, Sept. 7. It Is stated that

Mr. S. N. D. North, of Boston, has
been selected bb the superintendent of
the next census, and that his appoint-
ment will be made as soon as the
necessary legislation can be enacted
The prerldcnt Is said to favor the es
taullshment of a permanent bureau of
census, and Is likely to express some
views on that subject In his next mes
sage to congress.

Two Pcnd.
Rochester, N. T., Sept. 7.

T. T. Flagler, of ltockport,
Niagara county, Is dead, aged SG years.
He w.ib president of the Holly Manu-
facturing company.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 7.

Lew Henback died yesterday at
Armordale, Kansas City, Kan.

IIoj-- h l'lnyod with Dyiinmlto.
Chicago, Sept. 7. Four boys whoBa

ages range from 7 to 14 years were se-

verely Injured yesterday by the explo-
sion of a dynamite cartridge which they
found while playing. The Injured are:
W. Martin, eye torn out; John Martin,
leg broken; Flunk Ollnskl, face man-
gled; John Ollnskl, face mangled.

Now Ynrlj'H Prohibition Nominees.
New York, Sept. 7.The Prohibition

city convention yesterday nominated
William T. Wardwell for mayor of the
greater New York. Alfred II. Walker
for comptroller and Thomas Crawford
for president of the council. Mr. Ward-we- ll

Is treasurer of the Standard Oil
company.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Generally fair;
variable winds, becoming easterly.

A consump
tlve hopes ani
hopes, but i
time cotnei
when hope
ends, and the
black shadow
of despaii
forecasts the
coming of
death. Thou-
sands of doc-tor- s

say thair consumption
Is incurable. Thousand;
of consumptives believe

that there is ''nothing much
the trouble and that llir

is no need to bother with medicine." Both
are wrong. Consumption is the most deadl)
of diseases but It is distinctly curable. Il
has its inception, like all other wasting dis-
eases, in disorders of the digestive organs,
and the first step towards its cure must b
the relief of these dlsorcWs.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of a) Leases of con
sumption are cured by Dr. Pierce's Colder
Medical Discovery. Thousands of con
Bumptives have testified to their complete
and permanent recovery through its use,
after they were given up by the doctors and
all hope was gone. It corrects all disordiiri
of the digestion, makes aaaimiiation narfeet,
fills the blood with the g elementi
that build up new, firm aid healthy tissues,
and acting directly upon the lungs drivel
out all disease-germs- . It is a specific foi
all lingering, bronchial, throat and lung
affections.

"I have been troubled with indigestion an!
dyspepsia" writes Geo. U. Slater. Saq., of Yatet
City, Knox Co., Ula., "for the last two year. 1

ant a bottle of vour 'Roldeu Medical nfbcovarv
and took It aa you directed. It did me so much
good I am going to set another bottle and take It
It la the beat medicine in the world for t now wh
nave atomach trouble. I have recommended i
to several already.

The best medical book ever published in
any language ia Dr. Pietee'a Common SenM
Medical Adviser. Over 680.000 conies ot
this book have been sold for (t. w each. II
contains 1,008 pages and 300 illustrations.
It eivca suggestions for treatment of all ait
nients. There are also prescriptions. Tula
valuable book, in paper binding, may now
be bad fxek for the asking. Send n one-cen- t

stamp to the World's Dispenaao
Medical Association, numio. in. v.. to 11

the coat of mailing onlv. If fine clath bis
lug is desired, stud 10 cents extra, 31 centi
in all.

COTTOI.BNU.

LARD IS JUST HOG FAT
--unclean, unwholesome, indigestible condemned

by medical and cooking
good cook's food "rich."
soggy and greasy.

COTTOLENE
Is Pure Vegetable Oil
combined with wholesome beef auct
tight, appetizing, fligcstlblc.

The feaulna Cottolana la aold erery wtaf re In one to ten pound yellow
tins, wlUi our trademarks "CW(ofen"and itter'i head in cotton-plan- t
rait-o- n aytry tin. Mot gnaranttrd If aold In any other way. Made
only by THE N. K. 1'AIIUlANlt COMPANY.

ki Chicago. BLLouU. NewYork. Montreal.

LABOR DAY IN PITTSBURG,

Tho Holiday ot Generally Observed
In tho Smoky City.

Pittsburg, Sjpt. 7. Labor Day waB
not observed generally In Pittsburg
ye rday. All the mills, factories and
ot jf industrial establishments, with
but few exceptions, were running as
usual, and but few workmen laid oft
to celebrate the day. The Labor Day
tilenlc and mass meeting held at Cal-
houn park under the auspices of r. local
union was the only public demonstra-
tion during the day. Addresses on the
labor question Were delivered from the
platforms In the open air by W. J.
Urennan, James P. IJurke and Joseph
Howley.

The district convention this afternoon
to elect delegates to the national con-

vention promises to be the largest and
most Important event held In this city.
In almost every case the delegates to
the district convention have been In
structed to elect representatives to the
national convention who will fight for
the maximum rale (69 cents), but It Is
believed the leaders will convince the
delegates who will attend the Columbus
convention that the only thing left for
the miners Is to accept the 65 cent com-

promise fcr th" present, and at the De- -
emb"" ron.e.xnce Insist on a higher

rate fur noxt year.

No man or woman can enjoy life or nccom
nllah much In this world while sufl'eriiiK from
i torpid liver. DeWitt's Llttlo. Early Ulsera,
tho pills that cleanse that orpin, quickly. C.
II, llagcnmicn.

Pernoimlly-Uomlucte- d Toitra via leunayl- -

vnnla Kitllroiid.
That tlio public havo come to recognize the

tact that the best mid most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
'iy the Pennsylvania ltallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours. Is evidenced by
the incrensiug popularity of these tours
Under this system the lowest rates are

for both transportation and hotel nc- -

ommodation. An experienced tourist agent
mil chaperon accompany each tour to look
iftcr the comfort of the passenRcr.

The following tours havo been arranged foi
tho season of 1897 :

To Niagara Fulls, excursion tickets good to
raurn within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 anil 10, September 4 anil 10, at
rato of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Those tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at llulTUlo, Kochestcr, and
U'atkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Hato, $05 from
New Yoik, $03 from Philadelphia.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, ornny of
tho other accidental pains likoly to come to
tho human body, Dr. Thomas' EelcctrieOil
iiivos almost instant relief.

To Ount ClioroiTe'o Strip TatrmlprH.
Slloam Springs, Ark.. Sept. 7. From

present indications trouble will follow
from an attempt to eject the Intruders
from the Cherokee Nation. When the
Cherokee Btrin was sold tho govern-
ment promised to put out all the In-

truders, but upon one technicality or
another they have managed to re-

main. The government has decided to
take a firm stand, however, and has
ordered their removal forthwith. There
are n.OOO of 'them, and Agent Wisom
will understake tho task at once. Seri-
ous trouble Is not Improbable, as some
of them are desperate men. The agent
has the war department at his back,
and two or three companies of cavalry
are being held In readiness at Fort
Gibson. Some of the Intruders hava api
pealed their cases to the United States,
court.

On tho Vorco of 11 Gront i!rn,
Denver, Colo,, Sept, Wq art) on

the verge of a great era," remarked.
Clarence King, formerly chief of tho
United States geological survey, to-

day. "The'time is not far distant when
a man can start out of Denver and
travel to Klondike, stopping every night
at a mining camp. Already two Amerli
can stamp mills . are pounding away
on the borders of the Straits ot Ma.
gellau, and the day Is approaching
when a chain of mining camps will
extend from Cape Horn to St. Mich-
ael's. I believe we are about to ontor
upon a century which will open up vast
resources, and will be the grandest the
earth has ever known. Before the end
of the Twentieth century the traveler
will enter a sleeping car at Chicago,
bound via Rehrlng straits for St. Peters-
burg, and the dream of Governor Gil-

pin will be realized."

Moments are umIbm If trilled away : and
they are dangerously waated If eerisumed by
delay In nates where One Minnts Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. (J. li, ilageu-buch- .

NUtiotli Or NtiWS.

The American "broncho" If to be
lirgely exported from Chicago for
Duropean cavalry service.

Quite a nuthber of go1l aWtfArs are
returning, cured of the fever by the
tlroe the boat landed them In Alaska,

Dr. C. II. Blackburn and Charles
Martin have been arrested at Bvanston,
Wy.. In connection with the suspicious
death or Miss Stanford.

Bar:l. the aniafeffet Jrlkl'aMfrnptea to
assassinate ChUffwWQm. Pot fas, of
Barcelona, HoalrV W sentenced to 40
years' ImprUmimfft.

Italians ftt. ,' Xnrwalk drank a
iour of cldlrfaUi the exception

or one glass, then touftet 'lor that glass,
(ia was fita'.ly urt 'ftd the other
Ihrce rertlvcd aerajtia' "wofinds.

oes your ttyOHgh someone was
haiamertng H;((Stf ttMl) H Xalllioit sparks
wfe flying out of tln eyes? Have you
horrible alekne of the atonawtit Ilunlock
Itlcivl Bittern will cure you.

Iffy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tlio name
Laasto 4 It abb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever sack.

COTTOLENB.

authorities. It makes the
and the poor cook's food

1

makes your food

NIAGARA FALLS.

I.oiv Ititte Kxciirstona vln l'ennsylvnn.
ltiillrond.

Tliu Pennsylvania Railroad Company wl.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Kills, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 38, August 0 and 11),

and Septemlier 4 and It). An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion,

Kieurslon tickets, good fur return passage
on any regular tralu, oxclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash,
iugton and all points on tho Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Laucastor; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.35 from Wilkes-barr-

$0.80 from Wllllamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from othor points. A stop-

over will lie allowed at Bufl'alo, Rochester,
and Wutkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaohes will be run with each excursion.

For further Information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
m

Dont givo them tea or coflco. Havo you tried
tho new food drink called Grain-O- ? H Is
delicious and iioiirishltigatid takes tho place
of cotl'eo. The more flrain-- 0 you givo tho
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grahi-- is made of
puro grains, and whon properly prepared
tastes liko the choice, grades of coll'co but
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25C;

Lepra! Flirht AKaiiit ltemovnl.
Chicago, Sept. 7. Had yesterday not

been a legal holiday Superintendent
Charles W. Carr would have been re-

lieved of his position at Postal Station
O, Enclewood, before he could have
had time to contest the right of Post-
master Gordon to remove him. As It
Is. Mr. Carr got a restraining order
served on the postmaster this morning
before the transfer could be made. The
order was granted by Judge Jenkins,
of the federal bench, at Milwaukee,
shortly before 6 o'clock last evening.
Carr claims that the order of Presi-
dent McKlnley of June 27 forbidding
removals from civil service oulces with
out formal charces ana trial bctore
competent authorities covers not only
removals from the Bervlce, but re-

movals from a higher to a lower po-

sition In the service.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive ovidcuco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent dosiro to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in tho knowledge so

often oxprqescd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and overy part of tho uriuary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wluo or beor, and
ovcrcomos that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-ltoo- t Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures sf tho most distressing cases. If
you need a mcdlcino you should havo tho
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men-

tion Evenino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., IJingbamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarautco
tho genuinoss of this otl'or.

Dcucoh i suit.rtufrc.
Chicago, Sept, 7. The officers of the

Presbyterian board of aid for colleges
and academies has made the folpwlng
statement repardlpg the defalcations of
Trcasuror C, M, Charnleyi "From the
moment suspeclon. was aroused the of.
fleers of the board have acted vigor-
ously not t shield the defaulter, but to
protect the Interests of the board, the
church and all who might be exposed
to loss. The loss to the board cannot yet
be exactly known, but is apparently
about $60,000. The board holds the bond
of the American Security company for
J25.000. It Is expected that members of
the board and friends of the cause will
replace the remainder."

To heal the broken and diseased tlaauss. to
soothe tlio Irritated surfaces, to instantly re
lieve ana to permanently on re is the mission
of DeWitt's WitohUaioI Salvo. C. II. Hagen-buol- i.

The Cliiiiiipliin llf(jli Diver,
phlengo, Sept. 7. George W. Glsrkf

broke the world's high dive record ys
tpnlay afternoon by Jumping pfif tlie
rfilllnK of the Halstand street lift
bridge when the structure was raised
to an elevation of 185 feet above the
Chlcaifo river. The diver was taken
out of the witter without Injury and
placed under arrest by the police.

Hoported I.yuuliliiu; lit Vlrirlnln.
Danville, Va Sept. 7, A special to The

Register from Stuart says: Henry
Walls; a white man, on Saturday night

Ininde a criminal assault:' on Miss Sadie
k.Cook In "The Hollows," In Patrick

county, and then killed her. Reports
..reached Stuart lust evening that Walls
had neen captured by enraged citi-
zens and lynched.

Now World's Sprlitlii(c Iteoord.
Mtlford. Mass., Sept. 7. In the Mil-for- d

Central Labor union athletic
.Barnes yesterday II. S. Donovan, better
known as "TMper Donovan, of Natick.
ran 100 yuds In 9!4 saconds, breaking
the world's record by one-tent- h of a
second.

I When bilious or costive, eat a Gasearets
oandy oatbartln. cure guaranteed, 10c, 96c

THE FRENCH OCEAN CABLE

Anil the Controversy Over Its Lanrt-ln- tf

'nt Cape Cod.
Washington, Spt. 7, onlclals of the

state department and of the XJtornoy-gcnajral'- J

office have been ctftlferrinn
recently relative to the French cable
which lands at Cape Cod. The cable
was first laid under authority given
by the president, through Secretary
Hvrt In 1870, and recently the French
company has been replacing this lino
with a new copper cable. This met with
opposition, and Senator Frye intro-
duced a bill to tirevent the landing of
cablrs without the assent of congress,
while Senator Nelson offered another
bill leaving the question with the presi-
dent. Neither bill passed congress.
While they were under consideration
In the senate committee on commerce
the statement was made that If the
French cable was landed pending con-

gressional action a United States reve-- '
nuo cutter would cut ft.

Through the summer work on the
cable has progressed steadily, and In-

formation received here today Indicates
that the last link In the line will be
completed In mltToeean In about ten
days, although there may be delays
owing to the delicacy of ths final oper-
ation. The steamer Sltverstone has
been paying out the line from the
American coast, and the steamer Fran-
cis Aragon from tho French coast. The
Slh'orstone has paid about 1,500 miles
from the American Side and the Francis
Aragon about 900' irilleB from Brest.
This leaves about 600 miles of the total
length of 3,000, and the steamers are
gradually approaching wlUi the pros-
pect of uniting about the middle of
the month. The American connection
nt Cape Cod Is said to have been com-

pleted, with the line running Into mid-ocea- n.

The question before the state depart-
ment nnd attorney general has been as
ty the right to laud a cable ot a foreign
company. There appears to be much
doubt as to the law,. or whether there
Is any law on the subject. The French
company has urged that the line was
a renewal of the old line, and not a
new line. They also havo pointed out In
a communicatlpn to the senate com-

mittee on commerce that tho line was
of strategic Importance to the United
States, as 11 Is said to bo the only cable
which does not pass over British ter-
ritory. What, If any, action the gov-

ernment will tako has not been de-

termined so far as can be learned.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is tlio best medicine in the world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It lias no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Ilay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption, It is safo
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, abovo all,
n sure cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King's Now Discovery, as they regulate and
tone tho stomach and bowels. Wo guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

Wild Horses In IVrfzona. '

Phoenix, A. T., Sept. 7. Wild horses
have become so much o a nuisance
In northern Arizona that Attorney
General Frazler has been asked If they
may not legally be slaughtered. That
vicinity has been overrun by several
large bands, hundreds In number,

and unclaimed by any one.
They are rapidly Increasing In num-
ber, and have becomo wilder than deer,
and vicious as well, The matter has
been referred to the live stock board.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You havo a valuablo pro-
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, anil as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annib Stohlo, "l)'J."

Cottago Grovo Ave, Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backacho which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1,00. Get a
bottlo at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Mnrtnlly Wounded Ills Tntlior.
Baltimore, Sept. 7. Edward B. Bish-

op, aged ID, shot and mortally wounded
his father, Edwnrd A. Bishop, at their
home, 2022 Boyd street, yesterday after-
noon. The family Is an eminently re-
spectable one, and the shooting has
caused quite a sensation. The parents
of the youthful parricide had lived
apart for some weeks past, and yester-
day afternoon the elder Bishop came
to the house nnd attempted to ferce an
entrance from the rear. He was shQt
by his son aa ho broke through the
kltphcn door, the bullet entering his
abdomen and badly lacerating the In-

testines. Before losing consciousness
tho wounded man exclaimed: "It was
my fault; the boy Is not to blamei"

Household Necessity,
discards Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to . the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, llyer and bowols,
cleansing tho entire system, diopel colds, cure
headache, fovor, habitual constipation and
biliousness, ricaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y j 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to aire hy all druggists.

Aunllii!' Vlptol'.v I'or- - Allt'lincl,
Hartford, Hept- 7. The live .mile pro-

fessional bicycle race here yesterday
was won hy Jimmy Michael. Time by
miles! First mile, 2.15 second mile.
4.24 third mile, 0.47 5; fourth mile.
8.68 flfth mile, 11 mins. 5 sees. A.
W. Porter, of Newton, Mass., was sec
ond, and O. H. Knight, of Ilousatonlc,
Muss., third.

Small precautions often nrevent. errant mis.
chiefs. DeWitt's Littlo Early Uisers aro vory
small pills In size, but are most effective in
preventing the mes( serums forms of liver
and stomach trouble. Tliey pure constipa
tion ana nesusciie sua regulate the bowels.
C. II. Hogenbueh.

Lynched I'm' Waving- - rtimillpli.
Columbus, Miss., Sept. 7, A negro

wornan named Anna Hugh, suspected
of having contracted smallpox, escaped
from custody and attended a church
and created a panic among the con-
gregation. She was run jiut of the
church, and nothing more was heard
of her until she was found dead, with
her skull crushed, In a field.

t&XHASES
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJIIAT IT IQ I The richest of all restora-ni-

II IO I tlve foods, becuuso It re-
places the oswntluls of life thnt are

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! &'edlgeatlon perforj It creates solid tlesb,
nfuscjo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native and
elear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness la either sex, andas a female regulator Ima no eaual. Price
60a, orflve boxes J2.W. Druggists or by ma!L
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Cage.
THE DR. OHA8B COMPANV,

1613 Chestnut Street, rhlladelchia.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physlsi.1 And M ". Cihauttton Civet

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,EV. W. T. noTJOK, tho tolontcd pas
tor of Grace TJ. D. church, Carlisle
Penn.. writes Bootembcr 28, 1895 " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892, at
which tlmo my duties as a clergyman wero
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several sovoro nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-

paired my general health and norvous sys
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
thj) wero eight ot b, largo congregation so

mo that It
ur. would roqulro a day

or moro for me to re-

coverMltos' from tho ex-

haustion.iMerv.i.ei It affords
Bootoros . mo groat ploasuro to

say that Dr. Miles'Health Itostoratlvo Norvlno
and Itostoratlvo Tonla

have done mo untold good. I preacliod
threo times yesterday and I fcol as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning1 as t
ever felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug- -,

gists under a posl'tlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent freo to all applicants.

OH. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Sunday Kieurslon to Atlantic Cltj
via rcmisylvniila nallrnud.

Tho last of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular Sunday oxcurilons to
Atlantic City will bo run on Sunday,
September 12. Tho round trip excursion rate
will be greatly reduced, as can ho seen from
tlio list given below, and ovcrythlng possible
will bo done .to mako tho excursion thor
oughly cnjiiyablo. A special train will bo
provided, running on schedule given below
to and from Atlantic City without chango of
cars, thus avoiding tho transfer through
Philadelphia.
Hhennmlnnli S 2 CO

Krnckvlllo . 4:a5 " 2 !

St. Clnlr 4:J9 " 2 20
l'ottavllle 8.00 " 2 10
Hchuylklll Haven S:09 " 2 10
Atinniquaio 0:13 - 2 w
Aiilmr 8.19 " 1 90

Returning, special tralu will loavo Atlantic
City 0:00 p. 111. samo day, making same stops.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovcr, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now Iifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu tcu pounds iu'tcn days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guai.inteo a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York. "

No M'oi't'-- ' "iixtnn 111 Colorado.
Denver, Colo., Sept, 7. The Demo-

crats of Colorado yesterday decided
that hereafter there shall be no more
fusion by that party with any other.
After a heated session John A. Gordon,
of Las Animas county, a straight
Democrat, was nominated for supreme
court Justice by the decisive vote of
233 to 107. The announcement was made
by a Silver Republican that Judge
Hoyt, who was nominated on Friday
by tho Republicans ut Denver and Sil-

ver Hepub lcans at Glenwood, would
not nccept the Denver nomination, be-

cause It would necessitate his endorse-
ment of the St. Louis platform.

Running sores, hftlnlent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand
ing, may bo cured by Using DoWitt's Wicth
Hazel Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
liens, it is a groat pilo euro, U. 11. llngon
buch.

Double
The
Circulation

It
Into fThe Homes- -

Otif Job

r g

O in o!p
1 j ttanaara

Only la ponMble, whether a ) --

eneellenr In JnUrtfAltln, or fur Ilia
tneiMiiieiueiit of quantities, lllne or value
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nJrcrlV twettlg yearn o
uninterrupted grWrtli ffjinijinrd. In ihilni
I11K that the MiuuUnl flrat Cklflbll'luil bi-
ll founders la the tine trlle test (if

Perfect '

1

r.i publish ALT. Till! NI5VTH pri itltt. ai1
mm ill vm-- iiumt IT

wiiiuiiii (Minimi nr imuianit
tUi'tfltli rrnukti AN
ll'OR I'UHI.lCTl . tu nlva

hettfiu-f- l ft ootnnlcto rep 1 tit curl-cu- t

tlinflirlit. fitnafaa ntul illacm-nt-lf-i- , (n all ,1

pnrtmetita of btiman activity IK 'Its DAILY
kntTlONH of from 10 to If PAUI, ami to
provide the wholo for lis patryim nt the
nominal prloe of ONIX OBNT-'Tlm- t was
from the nutMt, and will cnflllnuO to bu tho
nlmof TIIK HlCCOItD.

The Pioneer
Querent morning iietvMwuicr In the United
HWtes, The lleeonl, atill LKAD9 W11UKU
OTH liRS FOLLOW.

WltiiMs Its unrivaled nverogo daily circulation
exceeding 100,000 eoplea, and nil nVerngo
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Humliiv
editions, while lmltntlona of Its plmf o(
putillentloii In every Important city of the
coumry testily hi 1110 iruin oz tne nsaerilou
thnt in the niinutlty and ciunlltv of fU con
tents, nnd In the price nt which It Is aold
'1 lie iiecoru 11ns iwtabllslieil the standard I

which excellence In Journalism must ho
mcnsiireu.

The Daily
Of The Itccord will bo sent by mail to nny
nddreaa for 13.00 per year or 25 ceiitn per
month. g, ,

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will rlvo Its renders
the best nnd freshest information of nil thnt
Is going on In tlio world every Uny In the
yenr Including holidays, will be sent for
ll.CO a yenr or S3 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO., '

Record Building,'
Philadelphia, Pa.

nillions of Dollars

Go up In smoko every year. Tako no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

HAVin PATI?T Insurance Agcti'.
120 South Jnrdln Bt

Also Life and Accidental Obmpanl nit

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA 1 11U1l)
WTHIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES tho most extensively
circulfttetl nnd widely read newspaper juIh
llslied In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men nnd public m ensures Is lit tlio Interest
ot pulillc Integrity, honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, and H knows no party
or peisonnl allegiance 1" treating public
Issues. In tho broadest nnd bcut sense a
family and frcmrni newsinicr.

THE TIMES nlms to have tho largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that It
la unsurpassed In nil tlio essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Hpeclmcn copies of
any edition will be sent frco to nny ono end-
ing their nddreaa.

TERMS DAILY, J3.00 per annum; $1.08
tor four months; !M cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 6 centa per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 larRC. bandaomo
nnRcs 221 columns, clcgnntly Illustrated,
fienutlfiil colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; fi cents per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
$3.00 per annum ; GO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmuiiDELriii.

HERALD.

- mil v i"

"of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily .increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING

Goes

Edition

k oi tlie people ; that's, .what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium, It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately. .

Department

Newspaper.

Is second to none in the interior ofv the
state. We are prepared to do &rk of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and firstclass work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will gall on you and

' take your ordar. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the offioe of the

Evening Iberalfc,
8 South 3avb(n Street.


